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ate little coats to be woril with one
piece spring frocks.

Mme. Jayne of the Fashion Art,
League of America was the seeress of
styles that gave this tip on the coat-l- et

that will share popularity with the
tailored suit next spring. i

The Jayne model which will be
launched at the Fashion League
spring fashion show is made in black
velvet, though doubtless the warmer
shades of Boiling green, old blue and
taupe will be used often in is de-

velopment
The straight lines that fall from

shoulder to hip line swing gracefully
out from the waist and an. extra full-
ness is gained by wide plaits under
the arm.

Six big jet buttons, set on. in groups
of three, are ornamental as 'well as
useful. The costume illustrated is
made of dull blue chiffon .velvet-wit-

a banding of black velvet" on the skirt
which matches the coat and gives the
appearance of a one-pie- ce costume.
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MOVIE GOSSIP

Sydney Ainsworth, Essanay starr is,.
a billiard enthusiast

Dorothy Gish, Griffith star, has left".
New York for California to visit her
sister and mother.

De Wolf Hopper's baby son has
made his debut in the movies, appear-
ing in a scene with his famous fa-
ther.

Henry McRae, director general at
Universal City, plans to take a com-
pany of players to- - the Orient in the
near future. " .

Ernest Maupaiii, Essanay actor,
has started a class of jiu jitsu at the
Chicago studio. Maupain acquired
the art in Paris years ago.

Rumor has it that next spring Mae
Marsh and Robert Herron are to wed.
For the past few years while" they
have been playing together in the
Griffith studips, Cupid has been busy
shooting arrows.

Griffith has added an emergency
hospital' to his studio, with an experi-
enced' physician in charge, who will- -

give first-ai- d to injured arid indispos-
ed players.

Hazel Dawn and Sidney Olcott are
being featured in "My Lady Incog" on
the Paramount program.

Edna Mayo and Henry B. Walthall
are rs in Essanay's latest re-
lease, "The Misleading Lady."
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SHE ENJOYED A MEAL OF DOG

MEAT WITH 1GORROTES
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Miss. Dorothy-Murph- y

San "Francisco, Cal. Dining a la
Igbrjotewas great fun for Miss Dor-

othy Murphy until she learned that
the chief delicacy of the feast was
fattened dog. Miss Murphy is a New
York girl who recently came here
from the Philippines on her way
home.

While in Northern Luzon she was
invited to a banquet and enjoyed the
experience. Then some unfeeling
person told her what the meat
course was. .
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